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OLD RATTLE BONES! LESSON NOTES.

LD ATTEBOES!Loo ~A. D. 60.] LESSON I. [MuY 6.

~~od _Rû tlebones 1 " shouted a boy PEACE IVITII GOD; 011, à PRESENT SALVÂTIO.

to Lis playwzites one day as a REonuans5. 1.10. Commit to momory vers.on 6.10,
crippled old gentleman alighted OUTLTNE.

'vith niuai difficulty frorn a stage coach. 1 ec hog hib .13
J ust at that moment the boy saw Lis fat lier 2. Hpae ihrun Chr it. v. .3

btelp up to the totteringr strauger, greet uini 2 oehCrs.v ,5

niost cordiailly, and Ïthen taking bis armn, guide 3 ae yCrs.v -0
1dm. toward his own home. 0GOLDEN TEXT.

When the boy reached home lie was intro- Tiierefore being justified by faith, we have peace

dtmced to the crippled man, and told tliat his with God tbrough our Lord Jesue Christ. Rom. 5. 1.

lamcness %vas cuused by a cold lie Lad taken 1. Fihd Pence with God.

through leaping into a river to àave a drowning 2. Be rejoicing Christians.
chld Tht c0l vsnwV ut o h 3. Love Christ for what he.has dono for you.

had so untliiukingly called bis deiverer. "lOlH Finl the aceount in the Bible of how trouble iproved

Rattlebones." a blessing to Joseph .... .To David .... .To D.aiel.,.

That boy hs now a man, and le often says, TPtr
1T would give a great; deal to have the memozry A .6. ESNH J 3

of that event taken awav."
Alas ! that cannot be doue. The scar of tiat Tu. SE-cuRITy oF IIELiEvEaS; on, A SURE SÂLVATION.

dQe<l remitins and wvill remain for~ ever in bis Romans 8. 28-39. Commit to memnory verses 35.39.

miemory. C4od has forgiven him, but le oan- OUTLUNE.
iiot forgive bimse]f.1. The believer cal!ed. v. 28.30.

Children, neyer mnock the afflicted. Their 2. The believer jiistified. v. à;1-31.
deformities bhould command your pity, not 3. The believer kept. v. 35-30.
your scoru. Moreover, îvithin an ill-shaped GOLDEN TEXT.
lady there may live a greatness, a nobility, a ifGoa lie for us, who caui'be againat us ? nom. 8.
beauty of soul, wbich niakes the cripple an3.
objeet; of love in th3~ siglit of Heaven. 1. At ail times trust in God.

2. Try-to copy the character of Christ.
i % çb a 13. Reniember that the Saviour intei cedes for yen.

EVERY LITTLE HELPS. Find a commiand in Deuteronoray te "love the
Lord thy God" . Find Christsa summary of the ten

SUPPOSE a ]ittle child should say, cn)mmandments ... .Find the mention of Christ's
-'leeause 1'mi not a man, intercession in Hebrews.

1 will nat try, in work or play,
To do what good1 eaun?

Dear ebild, each star some ligit can give, G OD IN HIS WOIRES.
lhough faintly gleaming there; .ro vmukp tabrypati

Eaeb rose-leaf fielps the plant to live,brknpti lerwdo IV re ad

Eachdew.ropkeepit fir.flourislied finely, and wien a friend congratu-

And the great Frather, who is near, lated ber on the promise of fruit, aie replied,
And doth ail ereatures view, <' Ah, it is not; for the fruit I keep it. I arn

To every liftte child bas given too poor to keep any living arcature, but it is a
Sanie needful work to do ; gra1ofr om ohv htpat o

Kind deeds to those with whom l'au lir- k-now canor live o bav th p ant fof 1o
j Kind words and actions right, -o tcnlvolybtepwrofGd

Shall, 'raidst lhe world;s duep darkness. giv-e and Vo see it live and grow from, day to day,
Asparkling littie liglit. lit tells me tliat God is near.»


